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Staff crunch, high volume of 
samples delay Covid reports 
Soumya Pillai and 
Annona Dutt 

htreporters @hindustantimes.com 

NEW DELHI: Mahesh Singh Raj- 
put (63), a resident of southwest 
Delhi’s Dwarka, made several 
frantic calls to diagnostic centres 
in his locality for home collec- 
tion of samples after his 59-year- 
old wife started showing Cov- 
id-19 symptoms. After at least 
eight labs declined, he drove his 
wife, who was already suffering 
from incessant coughing and 
high fever by then, to a diagnos- 
tic centre and waited for around 
30 minutes before his wife’s 
sample was collected. 

His wait, however, did not end 
there. It took two days for the 
blood reports to arrive and 
another two days for the RT PCR 
report to come, which confirmed 
that Rajput’s wife had tested pos- 
itive for Covid-19. 

“Though we started the basic 
treatment for her, the doctors 
kept asking for the blood test 
reports to determine the severity 
of her infection. We got the 
results four days after my wife 
started showing the first symp- 
tom,” said Rajput. 

Many residents in Delhi are 

OWNERS OF 
SEVERAL TESTING 
CENTRES SAID 
SHORTAGE OF 
MANPOWER AND 
AN INCREASE IN 
THE NUMBER OF 
REQUESTS FOR 
TESTING HAVE 
LED TO INSTANCES 
OF SAMPLES 
GETTING LOST 

facing hurdles in getting tested 
for Covid-19--be it at their homes 
or at diagnostic centres. With 
testing facilities being pushed to 
the limits amid the increasing 
number of Covid-19 cases, book- 
ing a slot for RT-PCR test and 
blood sample collection for CRP 
(C-reactive protein), D-Dimer 
and IL-6 and getting the reports, 
is proving to be quite a chal- 
lenge. 

Owners of several private and 
government testing centres said 
shortage of manpower and an 
overwhelming surge in requests 
for testing has led to instances of 
samples getting lost and longer 

wait for test results. 
On April 22, the Delhi high 

court directed the state govern- 
ment to ensure test reports are 
delivered within 48 hours 

Many private labs said sev- 
eral staff members testing posi- 
tive for Covid-19 and many oth- 
ers not reporting to work have 
led to severe shortage of trained 
manpower in laboratories con- 
ducting RT-PCR tests. 

“There is acute shortage of 
manpower. My technicians have 
to look inside the mouth ofa sus- 
pected patient and collect the 
sample, what is the incentive? 
They too have families,” said the 
owner of one of Delhi’s biggest 
laboratories. 

Lab technologists in the city 
reiterated that manpower 
crunch has also forced most lab- 
oratories to stop collecting sam- 
ples from home. It has also 
resulted in delay in giving the 
reports. 

“There may be some laborato- 
ries that are picking up more 
samples that they can process, 
thereby delaying the reports. At 
our centre, we collect only as 
many samples we can process in 
a single day. Earlier, we used to 
keep our sample collection cen- 

tre open from 8am to 8pm. Now, 

with people rushing to get tested, 
we collect samples till about lpm 
and on some days, till lam,” said 
the owner of another laboratory 
in Delhi. 

A third laboratory owner said, 
“With the government capping 
the prices of RT-PCR tests, it isa 
challenge for laboratories to buy 
new machines and hire people to 
do the tests. When the pandemic 
is over, these machines are likely 
to be underutilised.” 

While labs are grappling with 
problems of their own, doctors 
said early detection of infection 
is the key to control the symp- 
toms. 

“A delayed test report holds 
no value. In many cases, the 
symptoms start manifesting very 
fast and to control them, you 
need to put the patient on anti- 
viral or on steroids. This is why 
we need to scale up testing and 
make it more efficient. The load 
of the virus, if detected early on, 
can be controlled. We have 
observed mild cases turn severe 
just because requisite reports are 

not delivered on time,” said Dr 
Jugal Kishore, head of the 
department of community medi- 
cine at Safdarjung hospital. 

  

BJP protests against 
vax centres’ closure 
HT Correspondent 

htreporters@hindustantimes.com 

NEW DELHI: BJP MLAs, along 
with senior party leaders, 
staged a protest outside chief 
minister Arvind Kejriwal’s resi- 
dence on Friday against the gov- 
ernment for shutting 45 of the 
137 corporation-run Covid vac- 

cination centres in the capital. 
Delhi BJP chief Adesh Gupta 

said at a time when the govern- 
ment should be increasing the 
number of sites to vaccinate 
more and more people, the 
AAP-led Delhi government was 
indulging in politics over vacci- 
nation. Gupta said the 45 cen- 

tres were shut over the past two 
days, causing great difficulties 
to the public. 

Gupta said on Thursday he 
had spoken to lieutenant-gover- 
nor Anil Baijal in this regard. “I 
have raised the issue with the 
L-G, as this decision of the gov- 
ernment will only create prob- 
lems for residents. Those who 
have taken the first vaccine dose 
from a nearby centre would pre- 
fer to go there for the second 
dose as well. But now, after the 
closure, that may not be possi- 
ble.” 

The Delhi government did 
not respond to HT’s queries on 
the matter.   

{ COVID CRIME $ DOCTOR BY QUALIFICATION 

Ambulance operator 
held for overcharging 
HT Correspondent 

htreporters @hindustantimes.com 

NEW DELHI: Police on Friday 
said they have arrested a 
29-year-old ambulance operator, 
an MBBS doctor by qualification, 
for allegedly overcharging Cov- 
id-19 patients. Police said one of 
his victims was an elderly Covid 
patient who was charged 21.20 
lakh for a 350km journey -- from 
Gurugram in Haryana to a hos- 
pital in Punjab’s Ludhiana. The 
ambulance has also been seized, 
police said. 

The payment receipt issued by 
the ambulance operator, identi- 

fied as Mimoh Kumar Bundwal, 
was widely shared on social 
media on May 6. After the post 
went viral, Bundwal returned 
95,000 to the elderly person 
through an online transaction 
on Thursday, the police said. 

“Bundwal used to work as a 
junior resident at a government 
hospital in south Delhi. He quit 
the profession two years ago and 
started an ambulance service 
company,” said deputy commis- 
sioner of police Urvija Goel, add- 
ing that Bundwal was overcharg- 
ing patients for the past one 

month and has cheated numer- 
ous people in this manner.   

Delhiwale 
EXPERIENCE YOUR CITY LIKE NEVER BEFORE 

  

Mayank 
Austen Soofi 

  
Sufi island in the heart of the city 
A barely known shrine near India Gate 

A little island. Circled with trees. With 
PU BLIC four graves. 

This Sufi shrine feels as secluded as if 
| NTE REST the island stood in the middle of the sea. 

But this is Delhi’s heart, within the 
India Gate grounds. (This excursion was under- 
taken before the Central Vista redevelopment 

project earnestly took off in the area). Turned away 
from the public gaze, this tiny spot exists like a self- 
contained world. The India Gate revelers are not 
lurking very far but also not close, letting this place 
enjoy an eerie charm and a sense of extreme 
remoteness. 

The island is in the middle of a pond, and is 
accessed by hopping and slipping along a slender 
stretch of humid, weedy earth. On this grey over- 
cast afternoon the mound is cloaked in absolute 
solitude. No sound here, even birds are quiet, at 
least at this moment. You feel as if you could touch 
the silence. The shrine’s four graves are covered 
with colourful chadors—sheets of fabric for sacred 
offerings—implying that coming on pilgrimage 

here hasn’t fallen yet into obsolescence. 
A crudely painted sign on a green stone slab 

identifies the place as the burial place of Hazrat 
Shabbir Shah Baba. There is no knowing about this 
mystic, but then Delhi is full of small and big Sufi 
shrines. The patron saints of a few of these shrines 
are known across the world, while the biographies 
of a great many have been lost to history. Many 
such shrines are also believed to have disappeared =) fa] 

over the years, as the expanding metropolis added 
more buildings to its already limited space. im i 

The absence of a substantial architecture makes 

  

      
it impossible to determine the age of this secretive 
landmark. Perhaps it’s 500 years old. Perhaps 50. 
The mystery makes the shrine truly enigmatic. In 
a fast-changing city, this spot of land has managed 
to survive largely unnoticed. It doesn’t figure in any READ: 
noteworthy guidebook. For more 

One is now left to wonder how this place will stories by 
look like following the completion of the Central Mayank 
Vista project. Austen 

After, say, 50 years, will this barely known island Soofi, 

hillock, and these barely known graves, still existas Scan the 

they do now, or will they have become a part ofour QR code 
city’s undocumented history? 
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Antigen Test Kits 

Government of Punjab 

National Health Mission 
Department of Health and Family Welfare, Punjab 

Prayas Building, 5th Floor, Sector-38-B, Chandigarh 

Tel. No. 0172-2688438 

NOTICE INVITING SHORT TERM E-TENDERS FOR SUPPLY OF 

Tripple Layer Mask, PPE Kits, Printing Material for COVID Care Kits, 
Nitrile Gloves, Disposable Gown, Sodium Hypochlorite Solution & Rapid 

Ref No. Tender/Proc-Cov/2021/NHM-24 PANKA| 
TRIPATHI     
     

  

Vacancy Circular 

F.No. 06(06)/2021-ABCD 

Government of India 

Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology 

Electronics Niketen 
6-CGO Complex 

New Delhi - 110003 

Subject:- Inviting Application for filling up the post of Director 

    

The National Health Mission-Punjab, Department of Health and Family 
Welfare, Government of Punjab hereby invites online bids through www. 
eproc.punjab.gov.in for the supply of Tripple Layer Mask, PPE Kits, Printing 
Material for COVID Care Kits, Nitrile Gloves, Disposable Gown, Sodium 
Hypochlorite Solution & Rapid Antigen Test Kits in the State of Punjab. 
Detailed requirements and terms and conditions are available on website 
www. eproc.punjab.gov.in. 

4401 

SS 

OUTSOURCING OF OPERATION AND 
MAINTENANCE OF TRACK MACHINES 

Chief Engineer, Western Railway, 

Churchgate invites the following E- 

Procurement Tenders: Tender No. : 

W641/22/20/25. Description of 

  Mission Director 
  

  

JVN Limited 
H.O.: “UJJWAL”, Maharanl Bagh, G.M.S. Road, Dehradun-248006 

BECK eer meg EL eek) 
CIN No.U40101UR2001SGC025866, 

Website:www.ujvni.com 

RO No. 341 e-Tender Notice (NCB) Dated : 07.05.2021 

Office of the Executive Engineer, Project Civil Maintenance- 
Dakpathar, UJVN Ltd., Dakpathar (Dehradun) invites online bids from 

interested parties. Brief summary of tender is given below: 

Tender No.: - NCB/01/EE/PCM-DKP/TN/2021-22, & 
NCB/02/EE/PCM-DKP/TN/2021-22 

Name of work: 1- Special repair of Downstream Floor, Energy 
Dissipation Arrangement (EDA) and placement of CC blocks for 
protection of toe of EDA of Under Sluice Bays (bay No. 1 to 6) of 
Dakpathar Barrage. 

2- Special repair of Downstream Floor, Energy Dissipation 
Arrangement (EDA) and placement of CC blocks for protection of Toe 
of EDAof Bays (bay No. 7 to 25) of Dakpathar Barrage. 

Estimated cost: 1) 678.27 Lakhs (GST Extra) (2) 1327.64 Lakhs 
(GST Extra) 

Date of availability of bid documenton website: From 17:00 hrs of 15.05.2021 

Lastdate for submission of bids on website: Upto 17:00 hrs of 18.06.2021 

For fuller & further details, kindly visit e-procurement portal 
“https://uktenders.gov.in” 

Executive Engineer(Project Civil Maintenance) 

“Avoid wasteful use of Electricity” 

    

  

  

catah tree 

    Se. 

Centre for Cultural Resources and Training 
(Under the aegis of Ministry of Culture, Govt. of India) 
Plot No. 15-A, Sector-7, Dwarka, New Delhi - 110075 

APPLICATIONS INVITED 

CCRT invites applications from qualified and experienced 

persons for the post of Consultant (Administration) on contract 

basis for its Headquarter at New Delhi. 

Details may be seen, on CCRT’s website www.certindia. 

gov.in. Interested eligible candidates may send _ their 

resume within 07 days from the date of publication of this 

advertisement to Director, CCRT, Plot No. 15-A, Sector-7, 

Dwarka, New Delhi-110075. 

Those who have applied for the same in reference to our earlier 

advertisement dated 19.11.2020, need not to apply again. 

Their earlier application will be considered. 

davp 09127/11/0001/2122 Director, CCRT     
  

    

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

            

  

  

                  

  

  

          

  

    

General, Centre for Development of Advanced] |Works Tender : Outsourcing of ¥ wl atele ; . ' Ano OJ 

omputing (C- an Autonomous Society under : axe ee DABUR INDIA LIMITED Computing (C-DAC Aut s ty und Operation and Maintenance of Track ag G' 
. , Machines for a period of two years. SAW Yee, ‘ 

MeitY. Total Tender Value In Rs. - <= CE~ Regd. Office: 8/3, Asaf Ali Road, 
Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology (MeitY)| | 17.57,70,200.53. Earnest Money In New Delhi -110 002 CIN: L24230DL1975PLC007908, 
proposes to fill up the post of Director General, Centre}  |Ré- : Exempted Bidders to submit bid MAP Tel No. 011-23253488, Fax No. 011-23222051 
for Development of Advanced Computing (C-DAC), an peourly en nd wn Ofer Website: www.dabur.com (Amount in ®r) 
Autonomous Society under MeitY, in the pay scale of Level-15 e-Tender Box at 11:00 Hs ; e-mail: corpcomm@dabur.com : 
of the Pay Matrix (Rs. 1,82,200/- “Rs. 2,24,100/-) through 25.05.2021. Date of Opening of Extract of audited consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2021 

Direct Recruitment/Absorption//Deputation (including short e-Tender Box at 11:15 Hrs : WORLD'S NO. T S.No. | Particulars Quarterended | Current year | Corresponding 
term contract) modes. Last date for receipt of application would] 25.05.2021. Note : 1. The complete HONEY BRAND (31/03/2021) | ended quarter ended 

be the day falling after 45 days from the date of publication of} [information along with tender ° (31/03/2021) | (31/03/2020) 
the advertisement in the Employment News. document of above e-Procurement DEFINING PURITY 1 | Revenue from operations 2,336.79 9,561.65 1,865.36 

. oo . Tender is available in website on 
2. Further, details and application form can be obtained from https:/fireps.gov.in upto the due date FOR DECADES. 2 Net Profit for the period / year (before tax, exceptional items and share of | 452.23 2,057.03 360.64 

websites of MeitY (www.meity.gov.in): C-DAC (www.cdac.| of tender opening. 2. Bids other than profit/(loss) of joint venture) 
in): DoPT (www.persmin.gov.in) and National Career Service| _|in the form of E-Bids shall not be 3 Net Profit for the period / year before tax (after exceptional items and | 451.64 2,056.02 340.25 
Portal (www.nes.gov.in). accepted againstabove Tenders. _ share of profit/(loss) of joint venture) 

davp 06101/11/0006/2122 Like us on : [Ffacebook.com/WesternRly 4 Net Profit for the period / year after tax, exceptional items andshareof | 377.29 1,694.95 281.60 

profit/(loss) of joint venture 

5 Net Profit for the period / year after tax (after non controlling interest, 377.82 1,693.30 281.17 

wanda Ufrarat 3Traqnt share of profit/(loss) of joint venture and exceptional items) 

COMPETITION COMMISSION OF INDIA e 6 Total Comprehensive Income for the period / year {comprising profit for | 295.76 1,606.51 317.30 

. . . a the period (after tax) and other comprehensive income (after tax) } 

8-10th Floor, Office Tower-1, Kidwai Nagar (East) For Greater Good 7 Paid-up equity share capital (Face Value of 1 each) 176.74 176.74 176.71 

New Delhi-110023 8__| Other equity 7,486.79 
NOTICE 9 Earnings per share (Face value of & 1 each) (not annualised) 

—S——_=_ (a) Basic 2.14 9.58 1.59 

Sub: Filling up of posts of DDG in the O/o. DG, CCl on deputation basis. (b) Diluted 2.13 9.55 159 
Notes: 

Applications have been invited, vide O.M. No. A-12011/1/2020-HR dated 1. Additional information on standalone financial results is as follows: 

7th May, 2021, to fill up following posts in the office of Director General, Particulars Quarter ended Current year ended Corresponding quarter 

Competition Commission of India on deputation basis from eligible (31/03/2021) (31/03/2021) ended 
and interested officers working in the Income Tax (IT)/Customs/ (31/03/2020) 
Enforcement Directorate (ED)/Police Department/Goods and Services Revenue from operations 1,721.86 7,184.73 1321.15 
Tax (GST) Departmeni/Ceniral Bureau of Investigation (CBI)/National Profit before tax 362.76 1,683.31 309.33 
Investigation Agency (NIA):- Profit after tax 300.27 1,381.89 257.00 g gency 

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of audited consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2021 filed 

Name of the post No. of posts Pay Level (7th CPC) with the stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of 

Dy. Director General 09 Level 13A (Rs. 131100-216600) the standalone and consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2021 are available on the Stock Exchange websites 
7 , , 7 . (www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com) and Company's website (www.dabur.com). 

The last date prescribed for receipt of applications, through proper channel, For and on behalf of Board of Directors 

in CCl, is 18th June, 2021. For further details please visit our website: www. For Dabur India Limited 

i.gov.in or contact on telephone No. 011-246641 n workin . ea uation cci.go or contact on telephone No. 0 664100 on working days Date: 07 May, 2021 —— 

davp 07112/11/0002/2122 DIN : 00042050        
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8632 38355 AMT a ASAT sah 1100 a ae waa sa Be | MerRaaete-daaers = | O RON el Go F1 seat OT Sey Oe are tit rote onhts en 
LOE EE | STAT HT HTTET BIR e = Tee & ie 8 PH TG ARAL AAS YI ch Sg STRATA A ers Tet FAH Fe OO eT Qe) de vil ge | fet el 
ging araifes- 19% stew Je . Wl AS STAT FMA | FE Te HAH GAS AE | TI ants Tearaitar aa | GS HIN Pare eave 

Sees sore wt 20 ee rere ah ere were aren BeBAUTTE 24 Boe A 1S || MOT aw geet wt orerertameternel | TTT ES orag at ea SORTS 26 
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ME STE! HAR: 6380 aR a yaaa ah wlecl Uw : daca GUS EAE | FARK Tot SH cH FUE! weet 25 BI AT Gt | Ps gga ge dtas | AMA ai wed Yacht ag atk 
6320 MPN Al RMT ota aS Qi TERT TMA 2mitoMaEIs Aeasaaaiaidet saTtistseawtdwet | sacsoukoa het sua | eel ae ene sae enti 
uifsfea amg! wera atk AITIED Ge sua iol lI To cra A AM Sees Hi SMT TSM hewTasIT | Saud ae Saat Aa eras) | SOL ee Hee wlswx TeH TT 
HAST a Ua weal F Tea au 2.8 site %, tale Ut tae Ge aa Ae RAS HOR 3.30 TR Ta Ne 
ae eee aa 17 19.8 SOs A Aa odes seat hia Geto — saatdetum seat | fle-a0es wt aed b cee cai als fear 
PAA ee afer 13 14.6 Tard aa foe CNG 24 AMA RACs Aes | WEST GEN TTT aT TA : 

Der 3 wep fear the Rete aToftct | 10 21.3 15 Whadl a aki Goan wee | at aA wi Saaenfeaacsaaratahry | Seca (TRAN) | Gieciex as SN silaeitord & rad A Yar 1 
eye era gearey | Peete [mm 10 18 BoM TIE TOTS 15 CRS a ee ay Dob say oman ferret & ti ae fe She Ag & EM De eH cs Fea | 

4000 & UI: and 7 11.4 21 FERIE, Say UE, eect six Tee aS an STAT PL gggeriot Hive usd Blind & fire et Met UA ae GI gar AA BT 
arr & fri 4,01,173 AL au fom 6 138 phere sa wee Ud dee ora ues SAS HL YER TMT AT SAAT fea Seat a Sars ETS Sa A TER on 3 | efor b socks aifas eReuca salah etRaca H 
Ae UT Se) Fa TE eeeirr lm 6 76 of afta ®, wet Bas_19 & WaT apeitan Fart a area seh Case idicetartheet | ae ef amd ae Gia B awe wea I Moar aT. AA Ted aA 
AHA AAC 2,18,80,583 a 5 7M4 Amat 8 ot an eA a | UWA SA SAS SA a TTS AT Be aT SAH Ae YR HT TG Tea fH sHelord GI WR 55 Usd TAs | Tela at Afsoct 

eg, Sa 97 era a fe rea PARAL sat ete 9 erat Te eft an Fh re geet HS ee i Te, et 
are He rel : a HUSA AUTH AMS «SANT H AaSc GY Aa HL 3g Reda Te afecier Tenet F seacell H 

eta caren ciara COT 71 Ufcelal GTC ailaict 10 zoe at SNe ae dee en CR) Bara Sema es cera om | whe cre BE oe vet 9 Sah eT At gH a SY ae a 
qatar, frei 24 82H 4055 = tp aup fer a ane wllas-19 & aU Amel FA 71.81 Ul 
cant at Ata Sr a Te eH Fel HERI, Sale, SR Te Bi feel Pad ca Teel WGA 

aC Bel gy eee ee oes o DABUR INDIA LIMITED 
BAGO 37,21,242 eres, aH FTA we alten 54,022 TT AMA aT Fab Te Balew Y SE _ Rega. Offic: 6/3, Asa Al Road, 

: a AAG ST 16.96 48,781, safe hea F Sau 38,460 aT Waa FIN | 31g A Y New Delhi -110 002 CIN: 124230D11975PLC007908, 

ee ona a — 81.95 FENIY, WoRIM, JSR, SR TCT, USAT Ge, Hales, AeA Weyy, ‘ Website: mindbur von (Amount in € Cr.) 

, Oe, AER HR HiT Tea aH MY ATS | At 24 Hei F 23 aa a Dred e-mail: corpcomm@dabur.com 
fear eI 1 zl ariep cit wr cies CRI TW | f 3 ‘ Extract of audited consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2021 

Cdl tb Gd Ud WORLD'S NO. T S.No. | Particulars Quarter ended | Currentyear | Corresponding 

HONEY BRAN D. (31/03/2021) | ended quarter ended 

(31/03/2021) | (31/03/2020) 

Gal die de ~w DEFINING PURITY Revenue from operations 2,336.79 9,561.65 1,865.36 
eA > >, ara . ; f Uh ae FOR DECADES. afl) often oer tax, exceptional items and share of } 452.23 2,057.03 360.64 

atric a tefater a (eepfa Hartera, UNA WLAN ch AAT A) Net Profit for the period / year before tax (after exceptional items and 451.64 2,056.02 340.25 

fepeett PT HAT Sort fee Tile Aa 15-U, Waet-7, Een, As feecit - 110075 share of profit/(loss) of joint venture) 

TIES SrTeht sais STG eI 3 if Net Profit for the period / year after tax, exceptional items andshare of || 377.29 1,694.95 281.60 
Fa A Teel a A SI STAT sees : a profit/(loss) of joint venture 

PIER FAI EI Witter, art ag fee gems & fa aqda & sa & Net Profit for the period / year after tax (after non controlling interest, 377.82 1,693.30 281.17 
Feel Ge Heat MSH TR (937) Weed art sik aaa afar & sider aria share of profit/(loss) of joint venture and exceptional items) 

Weaee YsTRT STR a aT wT @ “ly © Total Comprehensive Income for the period / year {comprising profitfor | 295.76 1,606.51 317.30 

SUcSeY SA FI Sa FAA FI at faa Urstsmet Hr qa www.certindia.gov.in % Sa oT -- the period (after tax) and other comprehensive income (after tax) } 

Balhd Saat freee a aaa £1 seam salican sa fase WHA St far B07 feat OF Ce 7 Paid-up equity share capital (Face Value of 1 each) 176.74 176.74 176.71 

Set 31 ERS Srl ATA aitae ara artterer fate, deme, wile dex 15-0, Baex-7, ttoncy 8 | Other equity 7,486.79 
Takai esta BRAT, ae ferel-110075 Hl TH Ghd Sl 9 Earnings per share (Face value of 1 each) (not annualised) 

Segerde Sr oem fareia eat veel & fas feats 19.11.2020 % Waa F onder : aes 214 aoe ee 
a eaaaaned Fre Sera || Pea se Fee 8 onder act at naar ae BLS wwe . ea es 2.13 955 139 

aaa otes: 
FTA ASS STRAT BRT St ee ee fr ——, 1. Additional information on standalone financial results is as follows: 

ot was OT Tat atl , Particulars Quarter ended Current year ended Corresponding quarter 

(31/03/2021) (31/03/2021) ended 

“CARAT Wes - Aree ced, et rst ait qt eat atest emt Wet LareaT STE Ta”” (31/03/2020) 

craters sifeerat strane) Serq-ll SQ Revenue from operations 1,721.86 7,184.73 1321.15 

50 ee . en 410005 e Profit before tax 362.76 1,683.31 309.33 

wae frosiowgo tio: 01 (2021-22) ie Waly Profit after tax 300.27 1,381.89 257.00 

= sored ar ae seamen ee a ee ee a ttency, 2.The above is an extract of the detailed format of audited consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2021 filed 

at fate tte (UC, tC with the stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of 

1. | aeorera, attra, feeett F Hee ee URyEA turdt “yer”, dg, Heen(UREVSE)-, | 07.05.2021, art 07.06.2021 at agandha Tile the standalone and consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2021 are available on the Stock Exchange websites 

Laila faiesrt Teor lll & Frain eg fasta. f%, 23.12.2020 are aati frferer oot aM, 3.00 FA TH : (www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com) and Company's website (www.dabur.com). 

snare ae aes x ‘von2020 gar Poe ON For and on behalf of Board of Directors 
pean 20n0" 

For Dabur India Limited 

SH afar. 1y, 7 see Fe sree dees a - Bara, Taha iwd et ee http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in % a 2a 347 #1 Place : New Delhi (Amit Burman) 
Saat. (Set) art Sire %0/- Date: 07 May, 2021 Chairman 
fasta. aafa. 47/2021-22 $3 Gitee )serq-ll DIN : 00042050        


